
Condi&ons of par&cipa&on for the Shaolin.Online Scholarship 

Par$cipa$on in the selec$on process for the Shaolin Temple Europe GmbH scholarship is free 
of charge and is governed exclusively by these condi$ons of par$cipa$on. The applica$on is 
made exclusively via the link to the form provided for this purpose. The organizer of the 
scholarship program is Shaolin.Online - Shaolin Temple Europe GmbH. 

1. Period 

The applica$on period runs from 29 April 2024, 6 am CET to 05 May 2024, 11:59 pm PST. 

During this period, you have the opportunity to apply for the Shaolin Online Scholarship and 
receive a self-mastery course. 

2. Par&cipa&on 

The Shaolin.online scholarship takes place on the website hQps://shaolin.online/scholarship 
To take part in the Shaolin.online scholarship, please fill out the applica$on form completely 
and truthfully. By par$cipa$ng, you confirm that we may contact you in connec$on with the 
scholarship via the specified contact channels (e-mail, WhatsApp). 

Marking a person you know who may also be interested in a scholarship using the 
"Recommend" func$on is voluntary. If you or the person you recommend is selected for the 
scholarship, you both win. However, this only applies under the following condi$on: The 
person you recommended has entered their name truthfully and in a clearly comprehensible 
manner in the field provided on the applica$on form. 

Par$cipa$on is only possible within the par$cipa$on period and with a fully completed 
applica$on form. 

3. Authorised par&cipants 

Natural persons worldwide who have reached the age of 16 are eligible to par$cipate. In the 
case of limited legal capacity, the consent of the legal representa$ve is required. 

In addi$on, the operator reserves the right to exclude persons from par$cipa$on at its own 
discre$on if there are jus$fied reasons, such as 

(a) in the event of manipula$on in connec$on with access to or implementa$on of 
the Shaolin Online Scholarship, 
(b) in the event of viola$ons of these condi$ons of par$cipa$on 
(c) in the event of unfair behaviour or 
(d) in the event of false or misleading statements in connec$on with par$cipa$on in 
the Shaolin Online Scholarship. 

4. Qualifica&on, communica&on and transmission of the results 

https://shaolin.online/scholarship


The following prizes are awarded: 

15x Self-Mastery Course 

At the end of the applica$on period, a selec$on process las$ng up to three days will be held. 
Our team of experts will carefully examine the applica$ons and select those who are best 
qualified. 

If the applicant fulfills all condi$ons of par$cipa$on, he/she is fully en$tled to the course 
provided by Shaolin.Online. The selected applicant will be contacted by e-mail immediately 
a^erwards, no later than the next day. If the applicant cannot be reached, he/she must 
contact the organizer of the scholarship (Shaolin.Online) within 48 hours. The training will 
then be sent in digital form. If the selected applicant does not respond within 48 hours, the 
scholarship will be awarded to the next in line. 

By par&cipa&ng, the applicant agrees that his/her name, if he/she qualifies for the 
scholarship, will be men&oned in the corresponding announcement video for marke&ng 
purposes. 

If, for unforeseen reasons, the applicant is no longer interested in the scholarship, he/she is 
en$tled, but not obliged, to transfer the scholarship to another person. If the applicant does 
not nominate another person within 48 hours, the scholarship will be reallocated. 

The scholarship will only be handed over to the applicant or, in the case of underage 
applicants, to their legal representa$ve. The scholarship cannot be exchanged, collected by 
the applicant or paid out in cash. 

Any costs for sending the scholarships will be borne by the operator. Addi$onal costs arising 
from the u$liza$on of the scholarship shall be borne by the applicant. Any taxes on the 
scholarship will be borne by the applicant. 

5. Possible costs incurred and exclusion from the Shaolin.Online Scholarship 

There are no examina$on fees for the Shaolin.Online Scholarship, as no formal final 
examina$on is required. Our focus is on personal development without any addi$onal 
financial burden. 

6. Termina&on of the Shaolin.Online scholarship 

The organizer expressly reserves the right to cancel the scholarship program without no$ce 
and without giving reasons. This applies in par$cular to any reason that would disrupt or 
prevent the Scholarship program from running as planned. 

7. Data privacy 



In order to par$cipate in the Shaolin Online Scholarship, it is necessary to provide personal 
data. This is primarily your surname, first name and e-mail address. Further personal data is 
required for the delivery of the Shaolin.online scholarship. The par$cipant assures that the 
personal data provided by him/her, in par$cular first name, surname and e-mail address, are 
true and correct. The organizer points out that none of the par$cipant's personal data will be 
passed on to third par$es or made available for their use without the par$cipant's consent. 
In the event of qualifica$on, the par$cipant agrees to the publica$on of his/her name and 
place of residence in the adver$sing media used by the organizer. This includes the 
announcement of the qualified applicant on the organizer's website and its social media 
channels. 

The par$cipant can withdraw their declared consent at any $me. The withdrawal must be 
sent by e-mail to support@shaolin.online. Once consent has been withdrawn, the 
par$cipant's personal data that has been collected and stored will be deleted immediately. 

8. Instagram and Facebook Disclaimer 

This promo$on is not affiliated with Instagram or Facebook and is in no way sponsored, 
endorsed or organized by Instagram or Facebook. 

9. Applicable law 

Ques$ons or complaints in connec$on with the Shaolin Online Scholarship should be 
addressed to the operator. Contact details can be found on our homepage at hQps://
shaolin.online/  

The operator's scholarship is subject exclusively to the law of the Federal Republic of 
Germany. Legal recourse is excluded. 

10. Severability clause 

Should any provision of these condi$ons of par$cipa$on be or become invalid in whole or in 
part, this shall not affect the validity of the remaining condi$ons of par$cipa$on. The invalid 
provision shall be replaced by a legally permissible provision that comes as close as possible 
to the economic intent and purpose of the invalid provision. The same applies in the event 
that these condi$ons of par$cipa$on contain a loophole. 

The Shaolin.Online team wishes you good luck and success

https://shaolin.online/
https://shaolin.online/

